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Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Up la the Air.
A lofty building is being erected by

tbe Singer company in .New Voik
city. It I now bigber than tbe
Washington niouuuieut, wbicu is 555
leet, and wbeu tbe towering pile of
steel and masoury is finished, It will
be 47 stories high and 612 feet from
tbe sidewalk oo Broadway to tbe pin-
nacle. This giant skyscraper will be
the highest occupied building in tbe
world and will overlo all other ex-

isting structures, exoept tbe EiHel
towei in Fail. Not one life has been
lost so far in tbe construction, though mmim Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Etc

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared In In mmri mill nH vial

rood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new gasoline wood saw and am
prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
rhone 121.

Any Part of the ValleyLumber Delivered to

Square Deal StoreSteamer Chas. R. Spencer
Through Freight Solicited

PORTLAND AND HOOD RIVER
"Honest Goods and Sqaure
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal W eeder
FREE 'BUS

'Bus Leaves Fashion Stables at 2:50 p. rn.,
Boat Leaves for Portland at 3:15 p. tn.,
Arriving at Portland at 8:40 p. in.

'Bus calls at Waucoma and Mt. Hood
Hotels for passengers

Is what its name implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest to perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guaran
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Tooth HarrowsSCHEDULE

F. S. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-Pres- ."

Acma Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times
Car Load Stumping Powder just received

Yours for Business

countless hundreds on tbe streets
have watobad for day tho intrepid
steel woikera swinging from beam to
beam more tban a hundred yards hlgb
in tbe air. After tbe building ii com-
pleted, a time ball will drop every
hour from a pole on top of tbe struct-
ure, and at night tbe falling hour
globe will be illuminated by three
lights, wbiob will play upon it con-
stantly.

The foundation of this colossal
building la set in solid bedrock 90
feet below tbe level of tbe sidewalk.
On the bedrock were built caUsons of
cement. A heavy steel body laid over
tbe caissons forms the underbody of
the structure, 14 floors of which com-
prise the main section of tbe build-
ing, from which rises the tower up to
47 stories, with its scores ot office
rooms. Ibe engineers say tbe total
weight ot steel and masonry in the
tower la 18,305 tons, while nearly 10,- -

000 tons of steel have been used in tbe
framework. Eighteen elevators will
carry 2500 tenants to tbelr otrJoes and
one minute is lequired for tbe eleva
tors to make the ruu from the side
walk floor to tbe top of the structure.
Fiteen thousand Incandescent lights.
sufficient, tbe engineers my, to light
a town ot 25,000 inbnbitauts, will il
luminate tbe rooms and hallways oi
late office workers. Filtoen miles of
pipe wlil be required lor ttteam aud
water purposes.

An Immense oopper I mtern will
form tbe pinuaole ot the bi.ililiutf,
trom wblch at night a powerful search
light will flash, furnUbiug a beacon
to mariners visible more tban 60 miles
at sea. The time ball will bo on a
pole In tbe lantern below. At night
New Yorkers and suburbanites for
miles around will be able to mark tbe
hour as tbe ball glowing brightly on
der tbe rays of three electric reflect-
ors, drops down the pole.

If the Canal Were Cum pic te.
It tbe Panama canal were now oom

pleted, the American fleet wblcb is
soon to be transferred from the At-

lantic to the Paaitlo ocean could use
tbat canal instead of going the long
way around by way of Cape Horn.

L, very tody remembers and de
light In tbe voyage cf the battlosbip
Oregon, around Cape Horn, at tbe
time of tbe Spanish war. It was f
marvelous voyage, a test ot speed
woloh astonished tbe world. Rut In
this transfer of tbe great fleet, 10
ubips, almost all of them In a class
with tbe Oregon, will be required to
make that long and perilous voyage
around South America, in order to
reaoh tbe Pacific coast of tbe United
States.

If war were in progress tbe entire
Paniflo coast oould be devastated
while tbe fleet is making tbat voyage.
Ibd canal would reduoe tbe distance
by balf. Ibis Is one ot the object
lessons of the need ot the Panama ca
nal and should serve as an additional
Incentive to hurry its completion.
East Oregonian.

General Robert . Lee
waa tbo greatest general the world lias
ever known. Ballard s Know Liniment
is tbe greatest Liniment. Quicklv cures
all pains. It is within the reach of all.
I. II. l'ointor, Hempstead, Texas.wriLes:
"This is to certify that Ballard's Kuow
Liniment has been used in ruv house
hold for years and has beou found to be
an excellent Liniment for rheumatic
wins. I am never without it." Sold
y Chus. N. Clarke.

Will Meet in Tbe Dalles.
Tbe next annual convention of tbe

Oregon Wool Growers association will
be hold at Ibe Dalles. The meeting
will convene November 13, aud will
pri.bably last two or three days.
Among tbe prominent people to at-
tend will be Giilord Pinubot, ot tbe
forestry bureau ot the government,
and A. F. Potter, chlet ot tbe grazing
department, along witb many of the
lecal foresters. Tbe delegation in oon-gres- s

from Oregon is expected and
most of them have stated positively
that they will attend. Topics of gen-
eral Interest to tbe sheep Industry
will be treely dicussed, Including
range problems, enforcing the scab
law aud marketing wool aud it is a
matter of oonslderbie importauce that
all parts ot the state should send a
representative delegation.

Health In the Canal Zone.
The high wages paid make it a mighty

temptation to our young artisans to join
tlits force oi skilled workman neodec; to
construct the Panama Canal. Many
are restrained however by the fear o"f

fevers and miliaria. Ii is the knowing
ones those who have used Electric
Hitters, who go there without this fear,
well knowing they are safe from malari-
ous Influence with Electric Bittern on
hand. Cures blood poison too, bilious-
ness, weakness and all stoma, h, liver
and kidney troubles. Guaranteed by
Chas. N. Clarke druggist. 60c.

The largest stock of furniture iu the
city at Dabney's.

INGS COUNTY COURT

County court convened Id tegular
session on Wednesday, September toe
btb, VMl. ihoue piaient were lion
A. K Lake, judge ; 11. J. Hibbard
commissioner; C. 11. Sbougbtoo
commissioner; S. Uolton, clerk: when
the following proceedings were bid
to-wi- t: yJsHi.

la tbe matter of cancelling count
warrants, all waiants over seven years
old ordered cancelled.

In tbe matter of tbe petition of W
II. Wilson to charge county road.
same is continued.

In tbe matter ot tbe petition of W,

Rosa Winana tor county road, temoo
trance tiled witb more oamea tban

petition, petition not allowed.
In tbe matter of tbe retition of T.

V. liadder for liquor lioeose in Falls
precinct, license granted.

In tbe matter of tbe petition of Ra
dolpb Bcbmld for liquor lioenae In
Falls precinct, license to be issued
when bond is Died and license money
pa'.d.

In tbe matter of tbe petition of
Ethel P. Button et al, to vacate part
of county road, petition granted and
tbat part of oouoty road asked to be
vacated la bereby declaied vacated
and abandoned as a oounty road.

In tbe matter of tbe petition of W,

II. Kooles et aL for county road, pe
tltion read and board of load viewers
and surveyor li oidered to meet at
beginning of proposed road and view
and survey same.

Tbe following bills were examined
and clerk ordered to draw warrants in
payment of same:

W I Gardner, Hoys fc Uirli Aid so
olety, tlO.

J. II. Uolt, deputy assessor, ITO.

II E Waite wit diet atty. $0.20.
Mair & Sobaono, wood court bouse,

I'Jii.
Transfer & Llv Co use team $2.
liusbong & Co, supplies, tXC5.
A C Strange teaohera exam, 120.
C D Thompson, same $25.
H L Durable prof serv paupers $2.
Crandall Undertaking Co. burial

paupers, $20.
H. Logan, exam Insane & mad at-

tendance paupers, $'(0.50.
UUsa & Prudbnmme, suppla, $19.30.
Ueo Uunlavey. burial paupers,
lD.M.
A E Teasdale Buckell, exam T Mo-Co- n

nell, $10.
U 11 Header, o instable fees, $21.40.
J as A White, rebate tax, $1.
Homo for Aged, care poor, $10.
Btaik & Pepper, tians testimony,

7.87.
E C Pease Co, supplies, $1.
J D Wbitten, deputy assossor, $110.
Jasper Wlokham, deputy assessor,

$150.
i)ufur Dispatch, pub notloes, $2.
Wm J. Brewer, supplies roads,

$24. GO.

J U Richards, work roads, $290 50.
Harry Clough, repaiis ort bouse, $1
O D Donne, beultb ofiloer, $80.9S.
Ward & Robertson, team hire. $17.
D C Jones, just peace fees, $4.80.
Leon Rondeau, dept sborllf, $7.50.

B A Klnyon, wit just court, li.GO
W L Urowo. same $1.50
II 11 Faith, tame $1.50
Clarence Faltb, same $1.50
Myrtle lirlttain, ssme $1.50
ueorge liogera, same $1.50

J M Filloou, justioe fees. 10.75,
J 11 Harper, constable fees, $1.50,

Joe Crate, wit just court, $1.50
John Alottbus, same $1.50
DanDalfron, same $1.50

W ft Woodonok, lumber roads,
100.30.

Levi Chrlsmau, hoard prisoners &
tamps, $128,04.

Lap! nhrtamnn. nvnanaa linaaan M,

El well, $240.10
Sexton & Walther, supplies, $0.90.
Hood River UlHOiei, pubJisblng

court proceedings, $9,
W Haynes, supplies roads, $1.75.
Chas Burnet, coroners inquest, $3.

Dr E E Ferguson, wit cor iuqst, $1.50
Mrs. Louis Uouluil, same $1.50
Willie llergeson, aume $1.50
Chas Matbey, same $1.50
Mrs. Cbas Matney, same $1.50
O W Dletzel, juror cor inquest, $1
J 1! Goit, same $1
Vlnoe Cir.ilo, same $1
8 W Childers, same $1
L B Fritz, same $1
J W Koontz, same $1

Chas N liurget, cor Inquest, $12.80,
Jaokson fc Jackson, supplies pan

pers & roads, $30.35.
Mount Hood Milling Co, supplies

roaus, f-- -. bj.
II J lllbbaid, serv commissioner,

$37.25.
F H Gunning, supplies roads, $79.05.
i x' xeir, stamps eta, tl.i.M.
Hansen & Touisou, supple rdn, C8o,
W E Huskey, work R D No. 9,

Haul Perry, wood court bouse, $12.
Wm Groves, work roads, $22.50.
Lafe Douglass, work roads, $39.50.
I F Gould, work roads, $15.50.
C II Stoughton, services oommls

sioner, $.15.50.
Dutur Lumber Co, supplies roads,

B A Ilelmer, supplies paupers, $20,
Jas A Davis, deputy assessor, $5.
Tbe Optimist, printing, $21.'
1 C Nlckolson, supplies, $.25.
Paoltlo States Xel Co, phone rout,

f 1.1. ZD. I

John Coyle, relmte tax, $11,55.
Tbe Greenleo Co, supplies roads

$12.75.
II II Smith, work roads, $90.
A E Crosby, med paupers, $13.50
M Z Dounell, mod paupers, $9.85.
11 F Eadlemen, work roads, $75.
F II RIagg, work roads, $200.
Hans Luge, work ronus, $100.
The Dulles hospital, care paupers,

A N Rohn, supplies, $12.25.
8 Uolton, stamps, $10.45.
Hairy Uleson, rebate feiry lloense,

$25.
Hen A Gi fiord, wrk for oounty, $24.
J Edglngton, med seivloes, $5.40.
Wasco Whse Mia Co. liahts. $21.40.
Uugglns Jk Van Delleu, lumber

In Oregon it is aaid tbe growers I

have developed apple culture to such I

a fine point tbat tbey adopt a box cf I

convenient siz for marketing and
then produce apples to Bt tbe box.
Packer.

Cheerfully Retommendrd for Bbeama-- 1

tlsn.
Dec. 2, Ml : "About two years ago I
was laid uu for fr months with rheu
matism. 1 tried Ballard s Huow Lini
ment ; one tmttle ured me.

I can cheerfully recommend it to all
suffcrit'g from like affliction. 25c, 60c I

and f . 00 Sold by thai. .V Clarke.

Densely Populated.
Tbe latest official flguies claim for

Japan a present population of 48.804.
000, or about that of tbe United States
in 1879. I be revenues for tbe current
year are estimated at $308,220,000, and
tne national dent is reported as 2.- -
217,220,530 yen, tbe equivalent in
round figures ot $1,100 0U0, 000.

An Ounce of Pretention
is worth a pound of cure. There are
manv poor sufferers, consumptives who
are hopeless of getting well who, if
iney nau taken care ot themselves,
would now be well. A cough is the foun
dation of consumption. Ballard's Ho re
bound fcyrup w ill cure that cough. Mrs.
S , Great Falls, Montana, writes: "I
have used Ballard's Horehound Syrup
in my lamiiy lor years my children
never sutler with coughs. Bold by Chas.
a. . iaiKe.

Wasted Energy.
It baa buen said that "if tbe whole

of tbe power from Niagara were util
ized, It wouid only give three times
tbe horsepower tbat is thrown away
by the blast furnaces of the United
States alone."

Cnres Winter Cough.
J. K. Gover, 101 X. Main Str.. Ot

tawa, Kans., writes. "Every fall it has
I een my wife's trouble to catch a severe
cold, and therefore to cough all wii.ter
long. Last fall I got her a bottle of
Horehound Syrup. 8he used it and has
been able to sleep soundly all night
long. Whenever tho cough troubles Tier
two or inree aoeee stops the couirh, and
the is able to be up and well." 25c, 50c
aim ai.uu. ouia by Unas. IN. Clarke.

Canadian Wheat Crop Large.
A yield of from 75.000.000 to 80..

000,000 bushels of small grain in tbe
Liinadiun northwest is tbe estimate of I

Winnipeg grain men who returned
rrom an annual trip.

Lame Back.
I Ins is an ailment for which Cham- -

beiiains i'ain Balm has proven espec
ially valuable. In almost every instance
it unorus prompt ana permanent relief.
Air. iUKe liauranire n, Urunce. Mich.
says or it: "After using a plaster and
other remedies for thiee weeks for a bad
lame tmck, i purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's Tain Balm, and two ap--
plications eiieciett a cure." rot sale by
rveir x lass.

Tarlly Visible.
"You were verv aulet Inst now.

wuony,
"raas; 1 was lost Iu thonoht
"Not entirely. 1 oould see vnnrnni

BUCKIUK OUI. LiOU BVIliA ITnnr ae.
Journal.

The old remedies are the best. Hick
ory Hark Cough Remedy has been in
use lor over one hundred veura hw tl.o
old Dutch Dunkardsol 1'ennsvl vanin.

I !.. .:n i . .... . . 4 ..." lmm is sun iu use oy an tne oiu families
of Western Pennsylvania. Is absolutely
pure: made from the bark of the white
or shell bark hickory ree. The bark is
Binppeu irom tne east, and manufac
tured in raleni. Oreeon. For al ho
'I..... XT J ii l . 'viiub. iiame anu ail ueaiers..

Sudden Death.
TL. I . . ,
.ion uuHnoes or suaueu death are

greater among men than women in the
ration or one to eight.

There's a reason for that ache in your
imcft rigm wnere it "sutcnee" every
time you bend over, turn around or
walk any distance. It's your kidnevs.
mno j'Bitma iviuney and isiadderl
r ins. iney are unequallod fr backache,
wean Kiuneys anu inflammation of the
bladder. A week's treatment 25 cents.
sold Dy Keir & Cass.

Cleared Out the Rats.
A rarmer soys he rid his farm of

rati 10 tDe following manner: "On a
numner ot pieces of shingles I put
about a bale a tensnoouful nt nmlnauaa
and on tbat 1 pet a small quantity of I

uuuueuuuiea lye ana then put tbe old
suingies around under the oribs. The
uoxt morning 1 found some 40 dead
ibis ana the rest left for Darts un- -
known. 1 have cleuied several farms

ijkbi- - iu ioH same way aa 1 nev
er anew ft to rail."
Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One

Dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi,
era and Dlarrlmea Remedy.

i was so weak from an attack of
uiairiioea that 1 could scarcely attend
io my unties, when i took a dose of
i.imniueriaiii's Uolic, Cholera and Diar--
rboea Remedy. It cured me entirely
ami 1 had been taking other medicine
for nine days without relief. 1 heartily
red mmeml this remedy as being the
best to my knowledge for bowel com- -
pinmts.-- K. U. Stewart of the firm of
Stewart Bro., Greenville, Ala. For
Kale by Keir & Cass.

and Horticultural Exhibit.

Phone 741 D.
3rd and River Street.

The First National Bank

Capital Stock, $50,000. Surplus, $12,500

Promptness and Dispatch

Go hand in hand with courtesy, ac-
commodation and security in the
transaction of business with this
bank.

The Right Banking Connection

Is of material help to any enter-
prise.

Our Record Since Organization

Oregon Lumber Company

Better send your linen to oar laundry,
We put a superior finish upon every ar
ticle entrusted to our rare we make It

look as good as new, In fact. We do

the work well and quickly, yet
charge little for iu

HOOD BITER LAUNDRY GO.

C. P. R.
Next Door to McGuire Brothers.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteed

fe

TIME MADE

E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

conservatism, energy a

- l.i.-.- i IS Hi. JBKSSsV

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSE

Farmer's Dinner
25c

Hood River, Or

RECEIVING DAILY

FRESH

Flour and Feed
CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER

AND
GOLDEN CROWN

BRANDS

MADE FROM

SELECTED HARD WHEAT

WHOLESALE

ORDERS FOR

Is one of such
Lumber, Lath, Shingles

Piling, Cedar Posts
and Poles

SOLICITED

Can also furnish Slab Wood f2.50 per cord, f, o. b.
Hood River

Cm Office : Phone Main 51 Mm ni Phno tw t !

sideration in the placing of your
banking business.

Our Savings Department Pays 4 per cent
E. O. BLANCHAR,

Cashier.rf

i

J. H

M'DONALD
Hood River, Ore

AND RETAIL

- - aawuv fVC AJllirj

MBSBBIM DMasmaaSF

GILL,

OREGON.

and Draying..

Hotel Waucoma

DEALER INModerate Rates
Excellent Service

P. F. FOUTS, Prop.
Staple and

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS 'OK

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to. anu Dinetto cutlery.
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

Seventeenth Annual Fair
To Be Held At

The Dalles, Oregon
OCTOBER 8, 9, 10, II 3 12

rPSHIOIfcT STABLE
..Livery, Feed

m ssa
n AilAHS & RATHBUN

Hood River, Ore.
Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
rWsure parties can secure flret-clas- s ri8.
Special attention given to moving furniture an
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

Grand Stock-Agricultur-
al

Every class of industry will be represented.
An old time fair with the new time features.

roads, $4.43.
Rills Not Allowed.

Pursley & Loveall. supplies T. Mo
Connell, $1.70.

Ibe Palaoe Saloon, diinks for T.
MoConnell, $2.55.

Whereupon court adjourned.
A E Lake, judge ;

II J llibbard, commissioner;
C II Stoughton, Commissioner.

Attest : 8 Rolton, clerk.

Lost and Found.
Lost, between 9:30 p.m., jesterday

and noon a billious attack, with
nausea and sick headached. This Iocs
was occasioned by finding at Cbas. N.
Clarke's drug store a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the guaranteed cure for
billiouaness, malaria and jaundice. 25c.

Unman Fog Horn.
The human voice will oarry three

miles through a 20-fo- speaking
tube.

DeWitt'g Little Early Risers are eood

Premium lista will bo furnished at any address on airi;nr.4-;n- 1- .- C X 1

J. E. NICHOLSpiiuuuiuii iu me ouciuutry.
All contests confined strictly to the District.
Except Klickitat, Speed horses will be admitted.

A SUCCE8SFUR BAKING

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR!lwys follows the dm of White River
and Golden Crown flour. Whether you
bake bread, cakes, pies, or any kind of
pastry, you will find this flour a safe and
reliable standby. Try it once and you
will never use any other.

LADY ASSISTANT
Prompt Service Day or Night

ORDERS PROMPfLY... FILLED FOR CUT FLOWERSftff.. rvi sm.

For particulars see Premium list or address:
J. L. KELLEY, J. M. PATTERSON,

President. Secretary.
STRANAHAN & CLARK

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

for anyone who needs a pill. They are
mall, sb fe, sure, little pills that do not

gripe or sicken. Sold by Keir A Cass. umce rnone law, Kcsiccnce Phone 1511 HOOD RIVFP ni?F I
W aSka

(I


